Tuskawilla Church of Christ
4610 Misty Way, Oviedo, FL 32765

Bulletin Board December 29th, 2019
Phone: (407) 699-0347
Email: tuskawillacofc@gmail.com
Website: http://www.twcoc.com

Sunday: 9:30 AM Bible Class
10:30 AM Worship
Wednesday: 7 PM Bible Class

Welcome to our Visitors. You are our honored
guests. Please fill out a visitor’s card and let us
know if you have any questions about our
congregation. We hope to see you again soon.

Event Calendar

Serving Today
Song Leader: Jimmy Wilson
Opening: Ken Lathrop
Scripture Reading: Virgil Cook
Communion:
─ Lead: Angelo Cusimano
─ Assisting: Jim Asbury
─ Side: Kenny Wilkerson
─ Side: McMorris Tater
Closing Prayer: David West
Usher: Ken Lathrop
Today’s Service
Song – 364
Song – 466
Opening Prayer
Scripture Reading: Acts 10:36-43
Song – 119
Communion
Song – 260
Sermon: History is HIS Story (5) – The Work of
Jesus Continues
Song – 320
Announcements
Closing Prayer
Prayer Requests
─
─
─
─
─
─
─
─

Donna Brown
Iwana Smith
Jack and Brenda Hood, Robin Cusimano’s
Parents
Jennifer Rogan, The Cook’s Daughter
John and Joan Lup
Robin Burwell, the Lester’s Daughter
Trudy Dawkins
Ruthie Sirman’s Mother & Ruthie

Jan 13th- Ladies Bible Class- 7pm
Dec 31st- New Year’s Eve Party at 2PM at the
church building. There will be games and prizes,
please bring finger food. Peggy will bring pizza.
Upcoming Birthdays
Jan 2nd - Liz Vargas
Jan 16th - Pat Furin
Jan 29th - Pat Miller
Jan 29th - Robin Cusimano
Announcements
The 2020 sign-up sheet for communion
preparation and trash removal is on the table in
the foyer. Please sign up today if you’d like to
perform these duties.
There will be no Wednesday night Bible Class
this week. Class will resume on January 8th.
Today’s Bible Question

The Proverbs are entitled, in 1:1, to the
proverbs of
a) David
b) Ethan
c) Isaiah
d) Solomon

To the King Be
Honor
“Now to the King eternal, immortal,
invisible, to God who alone is wise, be
honor and glory forever and ever. Amen”
(1 Timothy 1:17).
EVERY PROPER RESPONSE TO GOD IS A
RESPONSE TO HIS GREATNESS. Every
right relationship to Him is based on respect
for His majesty. So if we seek God, what we
are really seeking is to know enough of His
greatness to respond to it with honor. By our
sin, we have dishonored God terribly. What
we should be seeking now is to regain the
ability to honor Him properly.
God is the source of all light. Our response to
Him should be to open our minds to His truth.
It was falsehood and delusion that moved us
to break our relationship with God, and if our
problem is to be solved, we must have the
courage to return to reality. We honor God
when we make an honest commitment to truth
and when, based on that commitment, we
seek to know Him truly.
But God is also the source of all life. Paul
spoke of God as the God who “gives life to the
dead and calls those things which do not exist
as though they did” (Romans 4:17). The
resurrection of His Son serves to “release
those who through fear of death were all their
lifetime subject to bondage” (Hebrews 2:15).
We honor God when we love Him for the life
that He has made possible.
And finally, God is the source of
all strength. He enables us to do His will and
restores to us the privilege of participating in
His work. As Paul wrote to the church in
Philippi, “It is God who works in you both to
will and to do for His good pleasure”
(Philippians 2:13). In the very highest sense,
our labor can be a “labor of love”
(1 Thessalonians 1:3). And we honor God
when we serve Him faithfully in the strength
that He provides.

A simple way to sum up our proper response
to God is to say that we must adopt both
reverence and gratitude. If we fail to fear God
or to show our thanks, we dishonor Him.
God’s greatness as our King calls for us, as
His subjects, to find our gladness in His glory.
“Lift up your heads, O you gates! And be lifted
up, you everlasting doors! And the King of
glory shall come in” (Psalm 24:7).
“O Thou, who are the Light of the minds that
know Thee, and the Life of the souls that love
Thee, and the Strength of the thoughts that
seek Thee; help us so to know Thee that we
may truly love Thee; so to love Thee that we
may truly serve Thee, whose service is perfect
freedom; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen” (Gelasian Sacramentary).
Gary Henry – WordPoints.com
Today’s Bible Quiz Answer
d) Solomon
Prov 1:1-9
1. The proverbs of Solomon the son of David,
king of Israel;
2. To know wisdom and instruction,
to perceive the words of understanding;
3. To receive the instruction of wisdom,
justice, and judgment, and equity;
4. To give prudence to the simple,
to the young man knowledge and discretion.
5. A wise man will hear, and will increase
learning; and a man of understanding will
attain wise counsels;
6. To understand a proverb and an enigma;
the words of the wise and their riddles.
7. The fear of the LORD is the beginning of
knowledge; but fools despise wisdom and
instruction.
8. My son, hear the instruction of your father,
and do not forsake the law of your mother:
9. For they will be a graceful ornament on your
head, and chains about your neck.

